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_Overview;.PBS Frontline Special

Oii June 5, 1989, one day after the Chinese army's deadly crushing of the 1989
Tiananmen Square protests in Beijing, a single, unarmed young man stood his-

grou~ld before a collulzn of tanks on the Avenue of Eternal Peace. Captured on film

and. video by.:Westerzl joui-~Zalisis, this extraordinary confrontation became ail icon
of the struggle for fi•eedom around the world.

Seventeen years later, veteran filmmaker Antony Thomas goes to China in search

of "The Tank Maii." Who was he? Wliat was his fate? And what does be mean for

a China that today has become a global economic powerhouse?

Drawing on iuteiviews with Chinese and Western eyewitnesses; Tlionias recounts

the amazine evei7ts cif the springy of 1989, when a st7.2denti protest That bega~l in

Tian~mlerl Square, the symbolic cenh•al space ofthe nation, spread throughout
much o1'the rest o f China. several weeks later, wl~~~~i the ~overt7i~~ent sent in tl~e

army to end the de~inonstrations, the citizens of Beijing poured into the streets iii

support of the students. "You had a million people an the street, minimum.... That

was unprecedented, defiiziteiy in modern Chinese post-revalutionaiy history," says
Johiz ~'omfret, who was in Beijing at the time, reportsn~ for tl~e Associated Press.

The de~nonstt-atians ended in a massacre an the night of June 3-4, wheiz the
;oves-~unent sent the Lroaps into ~~hE city with ord~ x•s t~ clear "['ian~~inen Square.

Eyewitnesses recotimt what happened -- from tl~e f~~st shots tii~Ed in the city`s
autslcirts, to the students' withdrawal li~m ehe sc~u~~re in file e~riy hours of 3tiu2e 4,
t~o the T~~nk Ma~z's caurageo~~s st~~1d the folicwing ~~y.

From tl~cre, Thc~i~zas loops at ~~a~1at the Tarilc ~,~z:'s llze ini~;i~t sP lake ui to~ay'~
l~~2u1~. Ching observers at2d sci~olars, including Orville ~che11, tallc abou~ tl~e
E LEI'17.t i1~ ~;F1iI1t t~~c', i73t.?CY e7t?~'l C~(. I.:I ~I ~~~!}f ~ €~4"+~ F"l',IiFt, 3~'i1 ~.G!j. ~~~k ~~(.',i' ll~C lil ~iSSc1CI"<'. 6~E

1989, [Chinese leader Llei~g Xi~oping] in effect said, '~%Ve v~iil itat stop eeono~nlie
reform; [but] we will, in effect, 1~a1t palitie~l reform.`°

Almost two decades later, the educated elite who led the protests of 14$9 have
bene~~'ifed ha~ldsoi7lety nom China's rapid ecol~lomic growth, but manly Chizlese
workers still face brutal working conditions and low wages. "A lot of factories da
not even have one day off," says labor expert I3r. Ai7ita Cl1an who has been
researching woridng conditions inside China for 1.5 years. "That means seven days
a'week, 13 hours a day."
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In fact, some experts see the emergence of two Chinas: one modern, wealthy and
urban; the oilier aural,-poor acid disenfra~zchised. There is evidence ghat uiiiest
among workers and peasants is growing; irz 2005, there were more thaiz 87,000
''civil dist~urUances" in the country. F

"C1Zina is on a knife's edge," says. Dr. Nicholas Be uc~ elan of Human Rights Watch.
°If we iii the West aye not aware of Yhis, t1~e leaders in Beijing are very much so,
and this is their top coi~cein. They lctlow that the stability is very fragile."

The Chinese government has responded to this threat by cracl~ing down on dissent,
and an the. nedia. The regime has managed to erase t11e Tazzk Man's image, famous
throughout il7e world, from Chinese memory. Thomas shows the iconic picture to
undergraduates at Beijing University, the nerve center of the'1989 protests; noire of
~I2em recognize it. Central to the regir!~e's st~~ua~le to Centro! information is i+s
filtering of the I~lternet, a complex undertaking that raises serious issues about the
role of Wes~eni IT conzpaz~ies in China's ceFlsot~ship s~-~tegy:.~w.

In the fade of official silez7ce about 1989 a~1d tIze Ta~~ic Man,~~h~ program concludes
with Thomas' quest to f nd out what became of the Tank Main-and who 11e was. In
the end, his identity remains a mystery, but the sytinbolisu7 of his act of defiance
nnr~tin>>Fc kn h~ya i~n~s~r r. "That etn~~~ ,, is nr~t~ o~atti~~~ ~x~aal~Pr }}ar~,~ca, p~~7ma_

Because vie don't know who he is, it's achlally ~ettin~g stronger'," says Xiao Qian~
Qfttie Tina Int~ri.et ~raject ai the Univea~sity <>P~2~ii~on~ia r~t~e~k~ley. °Iii tl~
long fi•aine of history ... human freedom; coi~ii-a~ge, dignity will stay and prevail, and
that's whit that~~icture will testify Ito] forever."
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question to Consider: Tank Man

o Why do you think Western journalists risked their own freedom to film/photograph footage of

the protests?
o Why do you think the Chinese military did not fire at the Tank Man?

• What type of message does the government send to its people by imposing martial law?

Why did it appear as if the Tank Man represented the "ordinary person" in Chira

How would you evaluate the leadership of Deng Xiaoping? Give him agrade A— F, and explain!




